
_:aitox an.il _'io.pxietor.

Tr.RMS, $ 1.00A YEAR
IN ADVANCE,

teniittances should be made bycheck
postal order,orregistered letter. . __'.

rKOFESfiONAl.?
JAMES BUMGARDNER, Jr.

L. BUMGARDNER. RUDOLPH BUMGARDNER.
J., J. L., Sc B. BUMGAEDNEK,

ATTOENEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW.
Prompt attention giventoall legalbusiness

entrusted to ourhands.

H. H. BLEASE. J- M. PERRY.

BLEASE AND PERRY.ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Masonic Temple, Staunton, Va

janl-lyr

CARTEX BRAXTON,
ATTORNEY"-AT-LAW,

No. 23 S. Augusta St.
Special attention givento collections.

i

EM. CCSHING Sc SON,. GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.
Lan 8-tf Staunton, V_

CUARLES CURRY. HULST GLENN

CURRY &IGLENN,
! ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Stout Building, CourtPlace.
Notary in office.

Jan8-tf

WH. LANDES,. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
STAUNTON, VA.

No. 2, Court House Square,
aug 9-tf

FB. KENNEDY.. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No 10 Lawyer's Row,

Staunton, Va.
Special attention given to collections and

chancery practice.
3an22-tf

DR. D. A. BUCnER
DENTIST.

Officein Crowle Building,Boom 25, 3rd floor
Officehours from 9 A, _ to6 P. M.

may 27

HUGH G. EICHELBERGER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.Staunton, Va.

attention tocollections.

I*, H.Tlrk. BXXX* W. HOT.r.
TUT". !\u25a0. hllT,

ATTOiir,afR-AT-LAVr.
No. 3 Lawyers'Bow, dtaunioj, Va.

Law Ojjless
ALEXANDER Sc TAYLOR,

Lawyers,
No 6Lawyers' Row

oct 17-tf

JM. QUARLES,. ATTORNEP-AT-LAW
STAUNTON, VA.

feb 17, 'BG-?

JOS.A. GLASGOW,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Roomn, No. 23 S. Augusta Street, Skinner
Building. STAUNTON,VA.

aug 10-tf

Dr. H. m. Patterson,
STAUNTON,VA.

Offers his professional services to tlie citi-
zensof Staunton. Office No. 121 East Mtain
Street.

JH. CROSIER,. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Officeon Courthouse square,

STAUNTON, VA.
Prompt attention givento all legalbusiness

entrusted to him, in State or Federal Courts.
Will devoteentire time to his profession.
lune 1-tf

l> E. K. NELSON,
Attorney-at-Lawand Commissioner v

chancery.

OFFICE No. 10 LAWYERS' ROW,
Jan 4-tf STAUNTON,VA.

A C BRAXTON
ATTORNEYAND COUNSELLOR.

OFFICE.?Rooms 13,15,17,Masonic Temple.

Jan 18 '96-tf

CITY COKSTAIILE'S OFFICE.? I have
opened an office at No. 10 North New

Street, and am prepared to give attention to
any business placed In my hands. 1 can be
found atmyofficeany hour, when not engaged
In outside work pertainingto the duties of the
office. JOHNA.NOON,

Constable for theCity of Staunton Va.
July 11-tf

FARMERS, ATTENTION!
tare Th Grain et Hay

--WITH-

Slausion'. Leading Insurance Hgency-
JAS. R. TAYLOR, Jr.,& CO.,

2nd Floor, Masonic Temple.

STRONG COMPANIES! LOW BATES!
July8-tf

VIRGINIA HOTEL RESTAURANT.
On FirstFloor?Entrance on New street.

Nice newly furnished rooms, private for
ladies and gentlemenand connected with the
ladies' Entrance and Front Restaurant Din-
ingRoom. Nice Oysters served in any style
desired. Thebest service?Low charges.

nov 21-lv J. C. SCHEFFER, Prop'r.

BICKLE & HAMRICK

UNDERTAKING PARLOR*
NOS. 11 AND 13 W. FREDERICK STREET

NEXT TO JESSER'S
We keep constantlyon hand _c finest stock
ofgoods in our line ever seen in the city ol
Staunton. All the latest styles a d novelties

Calls attended day and night.

FUNERAL OUTFITTED
Inevery detail and undercareful personal vi

' ' liICKLE & HAMRICK
aug 4-tf N os. and W.Frederick St.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
FOR GENTLEMEN AND YOUTHS

1 would most respectfully ilnvito the atten
tion of my customers and friends, a«d the
public generally, to my new fine stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
wnich will please all tastes. In variety and
quality of goods my present stock has nevei
been excelled by any which I have ever here
toforahad. Now is the time to get tasteful
and useful

SUITS IN THE LATEST STYLES.
Suitsor Piece Articles of Clothing made nj

nthe most approved styles, and
WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.
Goodsalso sold tobe madeelsewhere If de

aired. All I ask Is a call, knowing that an'
taste can be pleased

J. A. HUTCHESOK
n*vt 2? No. 124 w>nt Main str- ?

SOTICE.
Iwant everyman and woman in the United

States interested in the Opium and Whi6ky
habits to have one of my hooks on these dis-
eases. Addross B. M. Wooliey, Atlanta, U*,
Box affi.and one will be .r.ntyou free.

FRAZER MLE
Best inthe World! flfflPA Q_!
Set the Genuine S |l*l| u M_ir
VWEierjuhere! wi*a!.lW&iI

PAIN-
I\lLbl_il_iß

THE GREAT
Family Medicine ofthe Age.

Taken Internally, It Cures
Diarrhcea, Cramp, and Pain in tha.Stomach, Sore Throat, Sudden Colds,
Coughs, &c, &c.

Used Externally, It Cures
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sprains,
Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neu*I
ralgia, Rheumatism, Frosted Feet. I

No article erer attained to such unbounded 'popularity.?Salem Observer. j
An article of great merit and virtue.? Cinn.Nonpareil.
We can bear testimony to the efficacy of tta»Pain-Killcr. We have seen its magio effect* lasoothing tbe severest piin. and know it to be a- -good article.? Cincinnati JDispateh.
A speedy cure for pain?no family should be 'without It.?Montreal Transcript. INothing has yet surpassed the Pain-Killer,which is tho most valuable familymedicine nowin use.? Term. Organ.Ithasreal merit; as ameansof removingpain,

bo medicine has acquired a reputation equal toPerry Davis1 Pain-Killer.? Nwport {Ky.) DailfJf±v>s.It is really a vainable medicine?it ia used byimanyPhysicians.?Boston Traveller.Beware of imitations, buy only the genuineKde by "F_hbt Davis.,r Sold everywhere,ge bottles. 25 and 60c
dec iH

Augusta Homo

BoilJlini .ani Loan fcmiation,
staunttn, VA.

Authorized CtsV-tal fi,CuO,CX.
office_ :James R. Tavlor, jr., President.

Samuel Fomrkr, Vice President.
M. L. Coyner, Treasurer.
Wm. J. P»RRY, Secretarj.
It. S. Turk, General Attorney.

directors:_ Jas. K. Taylor, jr.,
Samuel Forrer, R. S. Turk,
P. 11. Trout, M. L. Coyner, 'E. M. Funkhouser, Wm. J. Perry,

J. Newton Wilson,

HOME OFFICE,
No. 29 East Beverly Street.

STAUNTON, VA.
LOANS ON FARM PROPERTY A SPECIALTY j

Affords safe and reliable investment. ,
Write orcall forprospectus.

dec 26-tf j. ??- 1

NUMBER 4

YOST.
A perfect typewriter
docsperfect work.
"Thebeautiful work of
the Yost" is rniequaled.

Send forCatalogue,and mention this paper.
LANG & COMPANY*, General Agents,

1111 E. Main Street,
feb 5-tf ttichinond, Va,

A STRIKING PIECE
OF

Private Legislation!
The Schedule of Prices at

BOEING, SPOTTS & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCEKS,

STAUNTON, VA.
Without dread of competition they still offer
to their friends a stocK composed of every
article incident to that branch of Merchan-
dise.

lan2B-tf

ESTABLISHED 1871.

T. R. N. SPECK,
(Successor to Lynn & Co.)

DEALEK Iff FIHST-CLASS

AjJilculttiral Implements,
Machinery, Steam Enaines,

Saw Mills, Hay Presses, Clover Mm, Plows,
Wagons, Wheat Drills, &c

The Celebrated Studebaker Wagons,
The Matchless Bickford Sc HuffmanGrainDrillThe durableChampionMowers and binders.The safe and easy riding Studebaker Buggies,
The successful Dedrick Hay Baler,
The old reliahle"Up-to-l)ate"Aultman&T«y-

lor Engines.
A full line of the latest improved implements

in stork.
ES"Sole agent for the GENUINE OLIVERCHILLED PLOWS, not the '-Oliver" Plow,

asadvertised by some dealers.
All goods sold byme warranted as represent-
ed.

T. 11. N.SPECK,
P. O. Box 46. Staunton, Va.

JaniSKlnios

FERTILIZERS ABB SEEDS.
Spring, 1896.

CHAMPIONCORN GROWER.
BO.YE POTASH COMPOrXD.
OEST DISSOL'D SOUTH CAROLINA BONE.
CHOICE CLOVKR SEED.
CHOICE TIMOTHY SEED.

sale at lowest prices.

JAS. H. BLACKLEY-
Greenvilleavenue,

inarch 18-4ts Staunton, Va

ForInformationand free Handbook wrltn toMUNN & coM 361 Beoadwat, New York,Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.Every patent taken out byusIs broughtbeforetbe publicbyanotice givenfree ofcharge IntbeMtntlik
JLareest circulationof any ecientlfle paper ln the|world. Splendidly illustrated. No Intelligentman should bo without it. Weekly, A3 oOayear; $1.50 sixmonths. Address, Mtwir &' CO..Pcbusbeks, 361 Broadway,Hey YorkCity.
jan l-'96

Beyond the Horizon.
Iamy Father's house are many mansions.?

John, xiv., 1.
What a diffprence tbere is bet .veena

house in which a family resides and a
boose that is empty ! And yet it is the
same house. Or rather it is not th.;
same housn at all.

Suppose you visit H ou home festive| occasion. The rooms are brilliantly
! lighted, there is the hum of many
voices, of the rich melody of merry
laughter, aud theveryairpulsateswith
buoyant life. There is neither nook
norcorueriv which good cheer is not
found, aud as you mingle with the!
throng you are impressed by the pre-
vailing exuberance. Everything as
well as everybody seems to be thor
oughlv alive*, and even pictures and
furniture trembleand throb with the
general joyousness.

But cross that threshold afrer the
house has been deseitec! for a few
weeks. Yon are met by an ominous
sort of gloom. The rooms are a* ibey
were, thepictures and furniture are ail
there, but something more than the
family has apparently departed. The
spirit of the house, so to speak, has
gone, and the gathering dust and the
hollow echo of your voice remind you
that a remarkable change has taken
place andthat an inexpressibleelement
is wanting.

In like manner, what a difference be-
tween a body with a soul in whole
heartedpossession of all its functions
and abody from which the tenant has
removed. It is the samebody, and yet
it is not the same at all.

When the man who owned it was in
occupation,how warmly the hand was
thrust out to give you welcome, what
generouswords fell from thelips either
in congratulationorin condolence,and
how flashed the eyes as though each
werea hearthstone filled with blazing
logs. The body was subject to the will
of sue tenant and obeyed his Blighted I
behest. It ran or walked, danced or(
sang, knelt or climbed with a kind of
glad willingness. . iBut soiaething hsis happened. There
lies that body, but it stirs not. It is
neither hospitablenor kind. You rec-
ognize every feature, but stiil your
friend is not there. Youspeak, but the
ear is dull for th,-' first time. You take
the hand, but there is no responsive
pressure. The eyes refuse even to
open, though they were never guilty
of such discourtesy before.

What has occurred ? Only this, that
yourcomradehas moved out of his old
home and gone elsewhere to live You
did not see him go, and youcannot say j
exactly where his newresidence is,and \u25a0
for that reason you are mystified and!perhaps greatly troubled. What we<do not understand is apt to disturbus.!But the only difference between thefirst illustration, the empty house,and
the second, the empty body, is that ;
when thefamily moved they Jeffc word
88 to their destination,and the suffererwho moved didnot.It doesn't followthatbecauseyou do |
notknow whereyourfriend ishe there- j
fore is not, and yet that is the illogical j
assertion which doubtreiterates to our;
constant dismay. We often drop a;
tear on a grave, whereas if we could \
see things as they are we should whis I
per ourcongratulations to the air in
the hope that the dear one might hear ;
them.

The soul is too important to die, and
the body is too unimportant to exist
for more than a few decades. It is a
verycurious fact that every man is in
love with his own soul or personality.
He prizes thatsomethingwhich hecalls
his real self aboveall otherpossessions.
He would not exchange himself, even
though conscious of manya weakness,
for any other human being on theearth. He may find fault with fate and
deem himself harshly used; still he
wouldrather be himself with poverty
thanany otherwith wealth.

Not so with the body. That is quite
another matter. No one thinks of his
body as hireuelf?only as a minor partof himself. He wouldbe glad to have
another body, just as we would be glad
to move out of a wretched hovel into a
well built mansion. We by no meanshave the same pride in body that wehave in personality. We might be
happy to get rid of the one, but noth-
ing could tempt us to part with theother.

And what reasondo you suppose God
could havefordestroying a soul? Noth
ing else in the universe is destroyed,
and why should the greatest of Hiscreations suffer a fate notmeted out to
the meanest ? The body exhausts itspossibilities and thenfallsback to dust.
Itreaches its climax,and longer auration would add nothing to the perfec-
tion of its functions. But doesa man's
intelligence, does his spirit exhaustall
possibilities? The mental and spiritual
appetite are merely whetted by our
earthly experience;we simply acquirea keen relish and then the house fallsinto ruinand we must leave it.Anotherbody, another life, another
environment! That is what the soulhas prophesied for itself as a conse-qnence of God's goodness and wisdomAnd then comes ringing through theages the Voice which checks our tears
at separationand transmutes them in-to the hope of reunion, saying, "I go:to prepare a place for you."
I know not where heaven is, andscarcely care to inquire;but it is some-where, and the thought is to the heartof a man what thefallingrain is to theparched fields.

George H. Hepwotrh.

TheuomiDgoiKaby.
_When a baby comes to the housereal happiness comes. The care and
anxiety count for nothing against the
clinging touchof the little hands and
the sound of the little voice. Thehighest function given to human be
ings is bringing healthy, happy chil :dren into the world. Over thirty
years ago the needs of women appeal* 'ed to Dr. Pierce, now chief consultingphysician to the Invalids' Hotel and \u25a0Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. :The result of his study improyed by .thirty yearsofpractice is embodied inDr. Pierces FavoritePrescription. It -strengthens, purifies and makeshealthy theorgans distinctly feminine.It gives weak women the strength andhealthnecessary for theproduction of 'healthy children and it makes thebearing of those children easy. It is j'sure to cure any weaknessor derano-e- iment peculiar to women; stops paTn, isoothes inflammation, strengthens ! jpurifies, invigorates. j

Counterfeit Silver Dollars, j
Washington, Aug. 13.-Tbe secret;!service bureau of the TreasuryDepart-ment has been requested to look into !a, report of extensive counterfeiting of iUnited States silver dollars in one ofthe Centra] American States The in- !formation comes from a Mexicanpaper 'and was sent to the State Department 'by Minister Ransom. It states that in ione of the Central American States a

eoiupanj has been organized by Ameri <can whohave purchased thesilver dol ilars of the State, worth 47 cents, andcoined them into American dollars Il-ls said that 2,500,000 of these dollars ]have been shipped into this country 'wherethey have passed at par. Tlie 1story is discredited at the Treasury I]Department and it is said that it would \u25a0be impossible to ship a. large number iof coins into this country without thecounterfeit being discovered.
h °iß'° B? 8 > of Odgin, nearParke-.* - j
£__ W*?*« have Bo!d tbeir farm of156 acres to acompany of Warren (Pa.) !operators for $145,000 cash. The farmnas seven producingoil wells

When l saw (ieneralScott and his staff
approaching on horseback. As the party

i drew near to me Major Lee reined up
his horse and, addressing me in an an-
gry tone, said:
i " 'Lieutenant,don't you know you

are disobeying orders? What is your: , name?'
? j"I told him my name was McClellan
jand that I diS not know I was disobey-

' j ing orders., I " 'All officers have been told to re-
jmain in their quarters and await or-

-1 jders,' he exclaimed, still appearingvery
angry.I "I replied that no such order had

\u25a0 reached mc, and he then peremptorily
ordered me back to my quarters, and
hastenedawayto join GeneralScott and, the rest of the staff, who had not stop-
ped.

' "I returned across the field to my. quarters, feeling much injured, for I
had not knowingly committed any

1 breach of discipline. I complained to, my fellow officers of MajorLeo's treat-
ment of mo. Scarcely had I finished my
story when Iwas told that therewas an
officer outside who wished to see me,
and I wasgreatlysurprised tofind Major. Lee seated there upon his horse. He
saluted andI returned the salute.

"'Lieutenant McClellan,' said he,
'I fear that in our meeting just now I
was discourteousin tone ormanner, and
I have come to expressto you theregret
which, under the circumstances, a gen-
tleman should.'
"Iassured him that it was allright,

and with a salute and a lowbow, Which
I feelingly returned, berode away, leav-
ing me lost in admiration of a superior
officer who could so promptly and so
generouslyrepairanerror.''?Baltimore. Sun. .

HE LOVED HIS MASTER.
Two Stories of Sosimo, Robert LonN Ste-
venson's Faithful Samnan Body Servant.

The other day the cook was away,
and Louis, who wns busy yrri took
_j _?Ls in his rocta. Knowing there
was no one to cook hia lunch, he told
Sosimo to bri-.c him some bread-and
cheese. To his surprise, he was served
with an excellent meal?an omelet, a
good salad and perfect coffee.

"Who cooked this?" asked Louis, in
Samoan. . ;
"Idid," said Sosimo.
"Well," said Louis, "great is your

wisdom."
Sosimo bowed and corrected him?

"Great is my love!"
Long ago Louis had a topaz stud that

was somewhat difficult to put into his
6hirt, so he gaveit toma Ilaiditaway
in my trinket box and was dismayed,
whenI first wanted towear it, to find
it gone. Sosimo had missed the stud,
discovered it in my box and carriedit
back to Louis' room. Ikeptup the fight
for some time, trying to secrete it from
Sosimo by putting it in out of the way
places, but it was invariably found in
Louis' room, no matter where I had
hiddenit

When he came up from the ship he
put Louis' valise down on the veranda
and carefully abstractedfrom his mouth
the precious studhe had carried there
for safety. I gave up, then, and it is
now Louis' own.?"Robert Louis Stev-
enson's Home Life," by Isobel Strong,
in Scribner's.

Their Hobbles.
Some gossip in Cassell's Magazine

tellswhat are tho hobbiesor amusement
of some of England's great men. Mr.
Balfour indulges in golf, bicycles and
philosophy, and he once played Ham-
let ; Lord Salisbury studies silence and
tries experiments with a test tube; Mr.
Chamberlain raises orchids; Mr. Glad-
stone, of course, used to chop trees, and
now reads Greek when hefeels the need
of rest; Prince Bismarck drinks beer,
smokes and reads Dv Boisgoby; the
Prince of Wales is fond of bowling; the
Duke of Devonshire, Sir John Millais,
Andrew Lang and William Black are
expertfishermen, while Mr. Toolefinds
something funny to do or say almost
everyhour of tho day. Onco he sent a
package of chocolatesto alittleboy who
sat in a stage box and wa% disturbing
him with his astonishingly loud laugh-
ter. The attendant deliveredthe packet,
"With Mr. Toole's compliments, and
wouldthe younggentleman wholaughed
so heartily kindly cat these during the
performance?"

Newspapers In New Jersey.
There are about 800 newspaperspub-

lished in New Jersey, of which 76 are ,
Republican, 70Democratic and 66 nom-
inally independent. There are 24 Ger-
man newspapers, 4 Italian newspapers .
and 1 newspaperprinted in Hollandese. ,
Two papers are published by colored
men. This is an averageof 1 newspaper '.
to every 2,118 males of all ages in New
Jersey, or to every 1,135 of the legal
voters of tho state that voted in the last
presidential election.?Newark Adver-
tiser.

All British patentsare granted for 141years,but arerevoked at any timeafter!
thefourth yearupon the nonpayment of j
the governmenttax.

Over 27,000 pounds weight of edible:
birds' nests are annually shipped from
Java to China.

HOUSES BUILT IN TREES.

Sew Guinea Claims the Distinction of
Furnishing This Unique Spectacle.

Man was indubitably at oneperiod of
his existence an arboreal animal. He
had much to do with "the trees of the
garden." In some places and as repre-
sented by some races he still lives
among them.

The natives of New Guinea climb
like monkeys and travel for long dis-
tances from one tree to anotherwithout
descending to the ground. The birds
build little fairylike cabins on the
ground, but the people construct their
houses in the top of the tallest forest
trees. First a native, having climbed
the great trunk of the teak or cedar or
oak tree he has selected, begins by cut-
ting off some of the branches the right
length to support a platform of bamboo
on which his house is to rest. You
wouldwonder how hecoulddoanything
with the tools ho uses if you should see'
them. He has no saw or steel edged ax,
but only a sort of tomahawk made of
stone and knives of bone or hard wood.
When, however, ho has in some way
managed to get tie limbs of his tree so
cut and fashioned as to support his
house, his hardest work is done.

The house itself is soon built and is
made of bamboo strips and thatched
with palm leaves. All parts are firmly
lashed together with strips of rattan
palm, a very tough vine, used by the
natives in place of ropes. It is not a
large house, thongh it sometimes con-
tainsseveral rooms, but it is a safe and
secure retreat for the women and chil-
dren in case of a sudden attack by hos-
tile tribes.

The house is reached fromthe ground
by a long ladderor inclinedplane, made
of woven vines. Ia case aa enemy ao-

A PILLOW OF PINE.

3rest on a pillowof pine, brought home fromthe summermountains,
thebalm of its needles is soothing, and grate-

ful I feel to the hands,
i Thetenderand thoughtfulhands, of thefriends

that gathering remembered me.
And yet the aroma it yields takesme farther

than summer mountains, i
Takes me down to theforests of pine In Vir- !ginia and North Carolina.
AgainIride ahorse and sleep in the woods j

and by roadways.
Again lam with companions and implements !of warfare.1 Ihear the drum and the fife and the bugle's icall to action.
The batteries belch their fire, and the squad-

vans charge like demons.And from rude madebreastworks come show* 'era of lead like hailstones,
While the flag goes up or down as success

crowns our endeavors.
The wounded lie In the forest, but afire is

eating Its way there;
While helpless they lie till consumed in the

terrible havoc.
Andmen are dyingwith thirst in the grime of

the conflict unending.
While the night stops only awhile the carnage

andbelchings of cannon;
And 1 lie on a pine needle bed, under the

bright starsof heaven.
?Edward S. Creamer in New York Sun.

NIGHT ON SHIPBOARD.
Tbe Regular Duties and the Time For

General Relaxation.
The "first call" is sounded again five

minutes before sundown, when the en-
sign and the jackhalyards are manned,
anda staylight madeready for hoisting
to indicate the ship's whereabouts dur-
ing the night. Then the color call fol-lows at sundown as theflag is lowered,
and saluted by all asitreaches thedeck.The assembly is then sounded for even-
ing quartersand muster, but thereis nodrill
i As arule, it is just after sunset whentlie bugle call is sounded to "stand by
hammocks." That brings all the crew
on deck, and they stand in silence close
ont to. the .'up'Bside beside the ham-
nu<ok nettiu"!;, in tworanks facing the
Stern, until theboats-.j-ain's matereports
to the officer cf tbe deck, "Ail up ;.:id
aft" The latter thenorders, "UncoverI
?pipe down!" and in obedience to this
orderand the boatswain's whistle the
nettings are thrown open, and the ham-
mocks are served out and taken below
to their proper places. Each hammock
has printed on it a number, and that
same number i3onthe hooks below

I decks where that hammock has to be
| swung, so that each man sleeps in the
eamoplace every night, and that place
is called his "billet."

Unless, now, a boat is called away
therewill be no more bugle callsuntil
five minutes of 9 o'clock. Theperiod is
one of completerelaxation, and is spent
by the sailors in smoking, spinning
yarns, singing, playing on. musical in-
struments, and dancing. At 8:55 the
first call is again sounded as a warning
to the crew to prepare to turn intotheir
hammocks and go to sleep. Then at 9
o'clock comes the call known as "tat-
too."

This tattoo is the survival of an old
custom. In the "oldnavy" it used to
last 15 minutes, and was performed
with drum and life, playing all manner
of aj*s and quicksteps according to the
fancy or ingenuity of the drummer and
fifer. It is evensaid tohavebeenhanded
down from a period of superstition,
when they used to make a hullabaloo 'after dark to drive the devils out of the :
ship. At the lastnote oftattootheship's
bell is struck twice for 9 o'clock, and
the boatswain's whistle sounds "Pipe
down." Every man mustthen turn into
his hammock, whether he is sleepy or
not, for an inspection is made by the 'master at arms to see that all have done 1
so. Then sounds that last, long, mourn-
ful call, "taps."?Lieutenant JohnM
Ellicott, in St. Nicholas.

Hoiso Shedding a Witness.
"Ican't imagine where SenatorEl-

kins obtained his authorityfor tho ex-
planaticn which he gives of the origin ,
of the expression 'horse shedding,' "said Representative Grosvcnor. "The 'origin of this famous expressionwas as
follows:

"In days gone by the Olii© courts
held sessions at different county seats 'at certain periodsknownas courtterms. ~To accommodate the largo crowds of .
litigants and witnesses who wouldflock ,
in from points for milen- around the
county seat when courtwas in session,
the county authorities erected sheds
near the courthouse,where the litigants
and theirwitnesses could tie and feed
theirhorses while they attended court,
and these sheds became known as horse j
sheds. Now, owing to the limitedspace ]
of the courtrooms, the lawyers, who j
always traveled with the court, were -,
unable to hold a private consultation £with theirclients and witnesses inside -j
the walls, and so they used totake them t
under the horse sheds and there talk *matters overwith them. j

"Among the attorneys who attended-j
court at Chester, the then county seat of --Meigs county, on oneoccasion wereTom
Ewing and Samuel P. Vinton. The
court was ready to go on with the case
in which the two noted attorneyswere y
retained as opening counsel, when it t
was discovered that Vinton was not t
present The court looked carefully
around and then asked:
" 'Where is Mr. Vinton?' fc
"'I don't know, your honor,'said i

Ewing, rising to his feet 'He is not
here, but he is probably outside horse
shedding his witnesses.' ?"Theremark raised a general laugh,
and thereafterthe word horse shedding
awitnesspassed intopopularparlance.'' ,
?Washington Post. -- Has a Moon on Ills Neck. P

The queerestbirthmark which the au- B

thorities tell anything about is on the a
back of Joseph Rotherman's neck. Jo-
seph is aresident of Connellsville, Pa.,
and his odd mark is a moon. When the
moonis new themark is hardly notice- Jable, but by the end of the first quarter
it is an angry looking crescent, daily *increasing in size. When the moonis at *the full Rotherman'sbirthmark has also j
attained its maximumsize. Itdecreases
as the moonwanes and by the time of »
old or new moon is again scarcely no- 'ticeablo.?St Louis Republic.

est leg and iwkjlellan. ]SSk* ]
Their Vint Meeting ac Described by the t

latter After the Civil War. I
Entertaining papers giving reminis- s

cenoes of "TheLost Cause" were read \
in this cityat a meeting of the Daugh- i
ters of the Confederacy. In apaperpre- (
pared by Mr. George Savage and read 1
by Mra D. GiraudWright was desoribed
the first meeting of General Robert E. iLee and General GeorgeB. McClellan, 1
as GeneralMcClellan had related the J
facts to Mr. Savage in the summer of I
1878. '"Itwas near the City of Mexico dur-
ing the Mexicanwar,''said GeneralMc- ?
Clellan to Mr. Savage, "thatI first met «
my future great opposing commander. <I was a lieutenant rtf engineers and Lee
was a major of engineers and afavorite
on the staff of General Winfield Scott i
I was walking across day «
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, Doats., Lions and tigers may be majestic. when they have unwavering earth or[ rock against their paws, but a sea-
! sick cat of these tribes is as forlorn as

any man ever was and doesn't look a, bit morekingly than awetrabbit. Even| its roars and growls have a weeping
! i sound in them, quite in keeping with, : the general appearance of the beast.. I A monkey is as pitiful anobject when, | it is seasick as any otherbeast so strick-! en, and its forlorn facial expression is, I so human like and the way it clasps itsI paws across its stomach i3 so natural, | that the man who is not seasick neces-
j | sarily sees something to laugh at in the
! imisery of the creature. Not so with the
? ;seasick man. If he sees a seasick ruon- ,
I key he is sure to swearfuriously, think-! ing the poor thing is mocking him.
| i It takes a dog to be woeful at sea. It.i has a way of doubling all up, with its
I tailbetween its legs and head hanging
downthat shows deep seated pain. To

j free itself the dog goesthrough all sorts
of contortions. It will stretch outon the

' deck, groan and squeal, sometimes ris-
ing on its haunches and lifting its head,
howl long and miserably, as some dogs
do at the sound of music.?New York

Cape Colonists as Uitlanders.
In the Cape Colony itself there are

j many grades of societyamong theDutch
and French themselves. The older,
wealthierand morearistocratic families
who live around Cape Town and the
vicinity are removed by a whole world
of education and ideasfrom the uncouth
corn boer of the Halmesbury districtor
the tobaccogrowerof George or Oudt-
shoprn.

To say that, for the sake of senti-
ment, a Paarl vigneron or a Karroo
sheep farmerwill shoulderhis rifle and
leave his flocks and herd3 to fight for
the Transvaal, thereby imperiling his
all in the chances of war, is to exagger-
ate and distort the race question in
South Africa. Indeed, it may surprise
us to learn that among Jameson'stroop-
* 3 there werr; several men bearing old
£):'.t"h :_uii French colonialnames. The
Transvaal g wernment has nogreat love
for the Mcthrru at the CapeColony and
classes chc-jr. &s 'uittondt?;\u25a0;. "?Black-
wood's Magazine.

Motion? In Writing.
It is aknown {$>«.* a rapid writer

writes 30 words per\u25a0aiunit. Tt hasbeen
estimated that indoing :<? -hi-. jn.ist draw
his pen thrcagb t»ie spa., of r.ror] every
60 seconds. Hp makes a»viuj, ' 1<;
curves 67 the penforeverywordwritten.
Writing 80 words per minute he makes
8 pen curves each second or 38,800 per
hour. If he works ouly five hours a day
hemustdailygive his pen 144,000twists
and flourishes, and if he put in 300
days a yearhe makes not less than 43, -200,000 curves and turns of the pen in
that time.?St. Louis Republic.

Two Eventful Occasions.
| The bridal veil of a Japaneseyoung
1 lady is subsequently used as her shroud.
Just after the marriage it is carefully
put away and reserved until death
makes its use again necessary.

The early Norman kings, besides be-
ing kings of England, were also dukes
of Normandy, and someof themseemed
to think moreof their continental than
of theirEnglish possessions.

The stork has been known to perish
in the flames of a burning houserather
ihan to desert her young.

"HOW DO YOU DO?"

(he Frenoh Lady Thoneht It a Question
to Be Answered.

An American lady who spent some
timein Paris says that shehad a friend
there, a French lady, who wished to
learn a little English, and did so.
Among her acquisitions inthe language
was the expression, "How do yop do?"
to which she was careful to learn the
properresponse.

One day tho American lady met her
French friend on the street.. The Amer-
ican lady said, "How do you do?" with
a smile, and passed on. She did not
stop to notice that she had left the
French lady standing on the street in
astonishment.

Soon afterward she called on her
friend, and wasreceived very coldly by
theFrench lady. As she did not know
of any reason why the lady should be
offended with her, she pressed herto tell
whatwas the matter.

"Have I done anything to grieve
you?" she asked.

"Anything to grieve me!" answered
theFrench lady. "You meet me on the
street, you ask me howI am, you donot
waitto find out how I am, you pass on,
and then you ask me whether you have
done anything to grieve me!"

Then the American explained that it
is not customary for Americans to wait
for an answer to their inquiry, "How
do you do?" that they commonly utter
the words and pass on, or if they stop
to speak, at once begin to talkof other
matters.

The French lady could hardly express
her astonishment ''The Americans do
many very, very strange things," she
said, "but this is the strangestof all!"

The French, when they are of the de-
gree of acquaintance that justifies in-
quiry as to the health of another, stop
and hear all about it, and all about the
health of the respectivefamilies. When
all this informationhas been exchanged,
the twopersons part with many adieux
and elaborate good wishes for each oth- I
er's continued health and happiness.

The Italians frequently embrace one I
another in public places and shake
hands several times and commit one
another in parting to tho care of God.
Tho Americans and the English are tho
only people that question each other as
to theirhealth without stopping to find
out anything about it.?Youth's Com-
panion.

xne fjtreatent Charm of (iranada.

But when all is said, in the end as in
the beginning, for us thegreat charmof i
Granadawas in the grove, with its cool
shade, its soft green light, its incompar-
able outlook. Here was perpetual twi-1
light when all the landbeyond lay grill- |
ing in tho sun. The chantof locusts was .
loud in the gardens of tho Alhambra,
loud the water carrier'sceaseless cry of
"Agual aguafresca!" White hot, the
sky met the now snowlessheightsof tho I
Sierra Nevada; as from an ovencame
the air that blew over the vega, burned ;
and scorched the town's white houses, i
climbed its triplehill. ¥et under tho
elmsplanted by the conquering English-
man therewas alwaysrest Jrom blind-
ing light and pitiless heat.?Elizabeth
R. Pennell in Century.

Force and Persererence.
! There are two waysof attaining an
important end?force and perseverance.
Force falls to the lot only of theprivi-
leged few, b'ut austere and sustained
perseverance can be practiced hy the
most insignificant. Its silent power
grows irresistible with time.?Mme,

1pears the ladder is drawn tip, and the
man and his family and thepig are safe

'within the house. The elevation not,only secures the household from wild: beasts and from the ants that roam the
] country, seeking what theymaydevour,
;but also from diseasegerms, which, like
those of yellow fever, donot rise above
a certain level. The breeze, too, rocks
the house gently, like a cradle, and sets
thefresh air into circulation, making it
delightfullyrefreshing after the sultry
hoats below.

Ifyou shouldclimb the long ladder
and peep in at the door, you will find
the family, perhaps, all asleepor sitting
about the floor eating yams, cocoanuts
and bananas, and sharing them with
their pet pigs, parrots or poultry. You
will find there no pictures, toys orplay-
things, such as even the poorestchildren
among us possess; no music and no
books, no furniture in the room, not
even abed r.nd no mats on the floor.

Many a true built nest is constructed
with more art and is more comfortable
for the littleones who are born in it,
and is far prettier than the rude huts of
thewild men of New Guinea.?Phila-
delphia Inquirer.

THE SUN'S DISTANCE.

Would Take Five Hundred Years to Cover
It at a Swift Steamer's Pace.

"The sun is about 93,000,000miles
distant from the earth," writesAlden
W. Quimby in Ladies' Home Journal
"It varies through the year because the
earth'sorbit is elliptical, and the sun
is at onefocus of the ellipse. The earth
is more than 8,000,000 of miles nearer
the sun in December than in June, at
which time the latitudes south of the
equatorreceive his directrays and ex-
perience the great heatof theirsummer.

"Letus try to comprehendthe figures
stated. The other day tworacers of the
s -a proudly lowered therecord of trans-
atlantic passage. Could they turn their
prows to tL.; sun, and drvvo their great
engines dayv_d night in the crossing of
the ether main, it would be 500 years
before they cc .Id reach harbor. j

' 'Most pe.iO'is have noticed tlie np- j
prec'ible interval! of time between tiia I
stm . ' an axat n djgtanceand the re-
sultant soond. Could w$ sound
of a soh_gß?k)«i«n wewouldknow thai.
tbeexplosion had occurred 14 years be-
fore. Perhaps the moststriking illustra-
tion is that which imagines «. little
child to have an arm long enough to
reach the sun. The child might thrust
its fingers into the seething fires, but it
would growup to maturity and calmly
descend into the valley of extreme old
age, blissfully unconscious of any pain
from the burning; iv fact, it would re-
quire anothersuch lifetime to bring the
news to thebrain."

Birds That feign Death.
One of the most remarkable devices

resorted to bywild things for their own
protection is that of shamming death.
A beetle or spider will double in its
legs and lie as if dead. Tho reason for
this is obvious. It may then be passed
over, mistaken for abit of leaf or stick.
But it is moredifficult to account for
thispractice in birds.

A moorhen or land rail will feign
death, lying in the handperfectly limp
and to all appearances unconscious. It
has been suggested thatthe idea is that,
being already dead, the captor will not
trouble tokill them.

More probably it is merely a ruse in
the hope that by lying still they may
be forgotten and crawl off presentlyun-
observed. Another reason is suggested
by the fact that cats and the cat tribe
io not often touch their prey unless it
moves.?London Standard.

A Doable Purpose.
Get into the habitof walking with

theeyes castthoughtfully on _c ground,
[t gives people the impression that you
ire a deep thinker, and yon may be able
» pick up articles of value that others
lave lost.?Atchison Globe.

Companions of the noble orders take
rank immediately alter the knights of
;he same order, theirprecedenceamong fihemselves being arranged by a com-
ilicatedbut well understood system.

Many booksrequire no thought from
hose who them, and for a simple
reason?they made no suoh demand up-
>n those who wrote them.?Colton.

THE MOST DANGEROUS WOMAN
Co Society I» She Who Is Married and

Indifferent to Domestic Ties.
"It is unfortunate that we have in

his life of ours, which seems so full to
iome of us, so many women who can
mdnothing for their hands to do,"
writesEdward W. Bok inLadies' Home
Fournal, discussing '' Women and Card
Parties." "I do not mean by this those
whom we call tho wealthy and the lei-
rare classes. The greatestdangers toour
womanhood do not arise from these
jlassee. The woman most dangerous to
nodern society is she who is married
_d yet is indifferent to domestio ties,
who lives in boarding house or hotel,
md who is constantly on the lookout
'or something to occupy her attention.
And a woman in this condition gener- j
illy finds the very thing she shouldn't,
[nstead of filling up her lifewith some-
:hing worthy of her womanhood, she |
irags it out through a succession of such 'arjoyments as theso 'progressive card I
aarties.'

"As she cannot play alone she seeks i
jompany,and, unfortunately, it isnever j
iiffic'ult for a woman of thissort to find !
;ompanionsof her own kind. She is
me of the types of women who have
nade thesecard parties what they are
:oday among women. The well bred
woman;. the woman of intelligence who
jansee theirRelative fitness of things;
\u25a0he womanwhobelieves that God gave
jer something to do in this world; the .
womanwith nice perceptions; theworn-;
in who is wholesome in every sense;
she womanwhom it is good for another ;
womantoknow, who says something of
raluewhen she speaks, wholifts herself
nentally and spiritually above others,
whommothers like their daughters to
mowand their sons to talkwith?be-
ieve me, my friend, when I say all j
;his, and I say it in kindness?such
women do not play cards during the;
laytime; they leave that sort of thing
io others. They find something else to
lo?something worthierof them, some-
thing better, more elevating, more en-
ightening and better fitted to qualify
:hemfor their positions in their homes
md thoir duties toward their husbands
md children."

BEASTS THAT GET SEASICK.
Lions Become Unklnglike, Monkey* Ape

Humanity, and Dogs Are Woeful.
Human beings are not tho only ones

ivho suffer from seasickness by any
neans. One hears a good deal about the
pangs that have filled men and womenwithwoe, but littleis said of the men-
igeries brought to Americaevery year,
>r carried hither and you in wavetoesed

fterottott Spectator,

When a baby comes
to the house real hap-
piness comes. Worryandwork and care and
anxietycountfornoth-
,iug against the
smoothly dainty,
clinging touch of the
little hands and the
sound of the little
voice. The highest
function given to hu-
man beings is bring-ing healthy, happychildren into the
world. Nothingequals
that ? nothing com-
pensates for the loss
of it. The woman

to the real fullness of womanhood. Over
thirty years ago the needs of women ap-
pealed to Dr. Pierce, now chief consultingphysician to the Invalids' Hotel and Surg-ical Institute,of Buffalo, N. Y. The result
of his study improved by thirty years 0/practice is embodied in Dr. Pierces Fa-
vorite Prescription. It serves but one pur-
pose. II strengthens, purifies and makeshealthy the organs distinctly feminine. Itgives weak women the strength and health
necessary for the production of healthychildren and it makes the bearing of thosechildren easy. It is sure to cure any weak-ness or derangement peculiar to women;stopspain, soothes inflammation, strength-ens, purifies, invigorates. .Thousands of
homes have been made happy by its use.
Thousands of letters like this one from

Mrs. W. P. Cain,of Clinton, Allegheny Co., lb., \u25a0who writes: " I was affected with all sortsof fe-
male trouble. I tried three doctors, and sevenkinds of patent medicine, and found no relief.My husband said 'try Dr. Pierces medicine.*I told him I might as well throw his money inSureasto tryanything more. 1 had lost allc. I had not taken more than halfa bottle,

n I could eat and sleep well. 1 took four
les of Dr. Pierces FavoritePrescription, and

several vials of his 'Pellets.' One year after 1gave birth to a fine baby girl. I got along somuch better than when my otherchild was horn.Three of myfriends are takingyour medicines,
andareimproving." Yours truly.

Dr. Pierces Common Sense Medical Adviser, a
1008 page doctor book, profusely illustrated, of
which. 680,000 have been sold at $1.50 acopy will
be sent free on receipt of 21 cents to covet
cost ofmailiug only. X\orld's Dispensary Med-ical Association, 663 Malu Street, Buffalo, N . Y.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

First Presbyterian Church, on Frederick 8\
jetweenNew and Market streets, services
[1a. in. and Bp. m. Pastor, Key. A. M. Fraser
Second Presbyterian church corner Freder

ck and Lewis streets. Services at 11 a. m
md 8. Pastor, Key. Wm. Camming.

.'iiannel Episcopal Church, worship on
?t Frederick St. Servicesat 11 a. m., and... RSCtOf. Rev. R. C. Jett.

trinity Episcopal ch_"l:, Main street, be-
tween Levrls andChurch-greets. at
il a. m., and Qp. m. Kector, Rev. W. Q. Hnl-
lhen
Ualten. ~2r \u25a0?>'.\u25a0: ren chr.i-ij, Lewis street, be

Sween Main ana JohnsCT. "--eets. Services
11 a. m and 8 p. m. Paeior. ... f. J. I> Don-
9TSH.

Methodist church, Lewis street, bet1... n
Main and Frederick streets. Servicesat 11 a
tn.and Bp. m. Pastor, Rev. 3. 11. Boyd, D. D
Christ Evangelical Lutheran church, Lew-

is street,between Main aud Frederick street*
Servicesat 11 a. m. and 8 p. ni. Pastor. Rev.H. F. Shealy.
Baptist church, cornei Main and Vt'ashlng

:on streets. Sorvicesat 11 a. m. and g p. _
Pastor, Rev. M. L. Wood.

St. Francis Roman Catholic, North Angusti
itreet.Mass at7 and 1U.30 a. m. Vespers and
jenedictlonof Most Bl?ssed Sacrament »tp.m. rastor. Rev. Father McV'orrv.

Young Men's ChristianAssociation, corner
Main and Water streets. Services at 4 p. m.
Sunday. *

DIRECTORY OF LODGES.
SONIC LODGE.

Stnunton Lodge No. 13,A. F.and A.M., meetjsvery second and last Friday night ln each
month. In Masonic Temple,Main street. Jat.
M. Lickliter.W. M; B. A. Eskridfec, Secy.

UNIC* ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER.
No. 8,meet third Friday ln everymonth, ln

Masonic Temple, on Mata street. W. W. MoBaffin, High Priest A. A. Eskridge, Secy.
ODD FELLOWS' LODGE.;

Staunton Lodge, No. 45,1. O. O. F. meets
sryThursday nightIn Odd Fellows' Hall, ove
Wayt's drug store, on Main street. John U
Frotwoll Noble Grand; C. A. Crafton, Sec'

KNIGHTS OF HONOD LODGE.
Staunton Lodge No. 756, Kr.ghts of Honor

meetseveryfirst t*ai third Tuesday ln eachmonth, ln Pythian Hall, Main street. W. L.Olivier, Dictator; W. A. Burnett, Recorder.
MOUNTAIN CITY LODGE.

No. 116,1. O. G.T., meets every Friday night
In their lodgeroom over Wayt's drugstore onMain street. A. S. Woodhouse, ChiefTemplar
F. B. Kennedy, Secy.

DISTRICT LODGE.
No.23,1.0. G. T., meets every threemontht

3. C. Shipplett, D. C. T.; S. H. BausermanXtSecretary

KOYAL AHCABtM.
Augusta Council, No. 490, Royal Arcanummeets everysecond and fourth Tuesday ln themonth, at Pythian Hall, Main street. W. W

Kobertson, Regent; Jos. B. Woodward, Sec-
retary.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE
CharityDivision, M. A., Sonsof Temperance

meets every Mondaynight at Odd Fellows
all. W. A. Rapp, Worthy Patriarch; John

B. Corlelt SecT.
UNIFORMED RANK, KNiGHTS OV

PYTHIAS.
E. B. Stuart Division, No. 10, meets second

and fourthMondays each 111011 tn at Pythian
Hall. Sir Knight Captain, F. B. Berkley; 8
Knight Recorder, S. H. Rosenbaum.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAB.
Valley Lodge, No. 1?, K. of P., meets every
Monday nightat Castle Hall, on West Main
street, over Dr. Wayt's drugstore. C. T. Ham-
mond, Chancellor Commander; Albes

E' Records and Seal.
KNIGHT TEMPI_KS.

n Commandery, No. 8,Knights Tem-
ts first Friday night in every month

ln Masonic Temple, on Main street. W. B.
McChesney, Eminent Commander; A. A. E k-
rldge.Recorder.

ONEIDA TRIBE, NO. 83,1. O. R. M.,
Meets in their wigwam, in Valz Building

every Wednesday at Bth run 30th breath
setting of tlie sun. J. D. Anthony, sacher
James W. Blackburn, chief of records. J U
visitingbrothers welcome.

AMERICAN LEGION OF HONOR.
ValleyCouncil No. 736 meets onthe first ana

third Mondays in each month. Commande-
A. S. Woodhouse; secretary, Dr. J. M. Hange
collector. Isaac C. Morton, Jr.

CATHOLIC niBERNIAN BENIFICAL
SOCIETY.

; .Meets firstSunday ln every mouth in then A
hall on the church lot. M. T. B pres'_4
dent;.!..l. Kilgalen, first vice-president;
Murphy, second vice-president;D.J. o'C_iJ

secretary. __!
"STONEWALL" ISIUGADE_^

meets every Monday
orchestra, everyWednesday, aH

M. BrereM
A. Armentrout, president, I

Haines secretary. _H
CHAMBEr OF C<_fl

Monthly meetings, Foulßmonth at7:3oo'clock. Ro-fl
Wpress V

Staunton fpectatot. |
i? i

__tfa__

£ Scicniiiio American

1 TRAOS MARKS,IJ^S^P OEBION PATENTS.

Statttitott $-0$: -Spectator*


